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Abstract
Farmers involved in local food systems are seeking opportunities to expand operations and diversify their
sources of income through value-added operations and access to new markets. To be successful, producers
need further food safety training and business skills acquisition to mitigate potential risks. We outline and
discuss a multidisciplinary program developed for Extension personnel to deliver to producers and value-added
entrepreneurs participating in local and regional food systems. The program helps participants reduce risks by
improving their business skills, marketing tools, market access, market channels, regulatory compliance, and
food safety practices.
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Introduction
With continued increase in consumer demand for locally grown products, producers and small processors
are seeking opportunities to meet this demand (Low et al., 2015). Additionally, many farmers involved in
local food systems are looking to diversify their revenue streams (via value-added products, new market
outlets, etc.). However, producers may lack experience with food safety parameters, food regulations, and
agribusiness skills (Holland, 2016). Moreover, producers may have limited access to capital, market
channels, and tools needed to comply with regulations, making them more vulnerable to financial,
marketing, and food safety liability risks. These barriers and risks can limit their ability to access more
profitable markets and hinder their capacity for growth. To be successful while minimizing risks, producers
need a basic understanding of regulations, processing, food safety, finance, and marketing.
Here, we report on and provide an overview of a multidisciplinary program for local agricultural
entrepreneurs. We discuss the program structure and evaluation results and provide recommendations for
implementation.
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Program Structure
We designed, developed, and implemented a multidisciplinary program for producers delivered through a
multiagency partnership. The program is focused on equipping producers with understanding of food
regulatory requirements and food safety parameters and business skills that can help them mitigate various
types of risks (e.g., marketing, legal, human, and financial). The program provides information and tools
participants can incorporate into their business models, including information and tools related to proper
business setup, marketing, and food safety principles. Figure 1 shows the subject matter topics covered in
the workshops and webinars. The program is coordinated by Extension faculty in partnership with external
organizations, such as federal and state agencies. Although the face-to-face workshop portion is over the
course of 1 day, subject-specific complemental webinars are also developed by expert presenters. The
complemental webinars are created to provide supplemental information and address gaps identified by
workshop participants. Additionally, the webinars expand program reach and impact by increasing
stakeholder accessibility to reliable content. Further, participants are encouraged to have individual followup consultation with workshop presenters for additional assistance, if needed. At the workshop, participants
have an opportunity to network with other producers, thus potentially increasing their market, supply, and
distribution chains.
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Figure 1.
Summary of Workshop and Webinar Topics, Types of Risks Addressed, and Identified Partners

The target program audience includes small-scale farmers and ranchers, limited-resource producers, and
beginning producers, with an emphasis on producers in the local food system aiming to (a) expand
operations, (b) expand market reach, and (c) diversify income sources through value-added products.
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Evaluation of Implementation and Program Impact
As mentioned, the objective of the program is to provide information from multiple disciplines to help
producers develop, expand, and/or diversify their operations into profitable enterprises. Equally important,
the program provides a forum for participants to network and engage with peers and experts representing
Extension, state, and federal entities. Participants evaluate their change in knowledge resulting from the
workshop using a retrospective assessment instrument (Davis, 2002). The instrument consists of seven
items with 5-point Likert scale response options ranging from 1 (very little) to 5 (very much). The
retrospective evaluation tool used to assess knowledge change after the workshops is shown in Figure 2.
We also have assessed participants' implementation of practices via an online follow-up survey delivered via
email 6 months after the workshop.
Figure 2.
Food as a Business Workshop Retrospective Pre-Post Evaluation Tool

As evidence of program success, we present here results from five workshops (n = 72 participants) held in
regional locations within our state. Mean scores across program subject areas indicate that participants had
on average "little" knowledge before the workshop and "much" knowledge after the workshop (n = 59; 82%
response rate) (Figure 3). Using a Wilcoxon signed-rank test (Snedecor & Cochran, 1989) to evaluate
change in knowledge perception (α = .05), we determined that participants had knowledge gains (p < .01),
indicating workshop effectiveness. With regard to financial benefits, 46% of the attendees indicated that
they expected the practices they were going to adopt as a result of the workshops to save them money.
Fifty-nine percent also indicated that practice adoption would result in higher sales, approximately 38%
higher on average. Results from the 6-month follow-up survey (n = 22; 29% response rate) revealed that
77% to 91% of the participants had adopted (to different degrees) the program practices. Also, of the 6month follow-up survey respondents, 14 participants indicated that implementing the practices had resulted
in cost reductions and/or increased sales. The multidisciplinary workshops were successful at increasing
knowledge and practice implementation related to business management, marketing, financial record
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keeping, and food safety.
Figure 3.
Change in Knowledge After Food as a Business Workshop

Conclusions, Recommendations, and Implications for Extension
Creating and cultivating strong statewide and community partnerships for delivery of Extension education
are crucial to the efforts to support agricultural producers, including those involved in value-added
enterprises. Programs such as the one described in this article are needed to help producers navigate
regulations successfully (e.g., food safety, cottage food law, packaging, and labeling), avoid common
mistakes, and acquire business skills to start or expand their agricultural operations. Feedback from the
retrospective evaluation demonstrated that many producers lack awareness of and/or knowledge in product
marketing, entrance into new market channels, food regulations, and food safety. Given that the public can
access a plethora of information from sources with varied credibility, producers need reliable and
trustworthy information and guidance from credible entities. Further, to accomplish effective knowledge
change and increase opportunities for participants, fostering strong partnerships is critical. Important
partners include, but are not limited to, Extension, researchers, regulatory agencies, trade associations, and
state and local government. Producers reviewed the integrated multiagency expert workshop positively. An
important component of the program is incorporating workshop attendees' feedback into educational
materials (e.g., webinars and Extension publications) to provide additional supplemental information,
clarification, and/or specific commodity guidance. In addition to the educational webinars, providing the
opportunity for individual follow-up consultation allows for a more successful implementation, producer
confidence, and reinforcement of the program initiatives.
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